Deneau: "In Seattle, the Whole City Goes Wild Over Boats"

Coral Denau, driving What a Fickle in the Silver Cup race, pointed that race was a bit like the '62 Cotton Bowl, and he could really make a catchback in this sport."

In 1955, E.J. McHenry was disqualified in the Gold Cup race because of a riding alleges, and McHenry had broken a crossbar on one of the railings. He was convicted and sentenced to one year in prison for grand larceny. The decision was contested and reversed by the California Supreme Court, and McHenry was ultimately acquitted of all charges.

Wally Wins Michigan Open, Sets Course Record in Rain

Walter Burkecko is still jovial and agile from the Michigan Open championship he won Sunday. And well he may be. The Franklin Hills pro posted his third Michigan Open victory of the year and lowered the course record by 10 strokes over the 27-hole mark set by Evans last year at Erin Hills.

Wally led par by six shots at the starting post and at the turn for home he was leading by 10 strokes. He finished with a 66 and 217 for the 30-hole total. His 217 is 10 strokes under par for the course.

Walter Burkecko was by far the best player in the 112-man field. And it was his second victory in the Michigan Open. His first win came in 1953 at Whitehall C.C. with a 273. Burkecko was also third place at Alvarado in 1955, where he tied for second place at Alvarado in 1953.

LATE STARTERS SUNDAY were the lucky ones. Wally also was in the last threesome on Sunday, but he led the field right from the start.

Burkecko led the field in the first round of golf Sunday afternoon. He tied the record for the 30-hole total of 217 at Erin Hills.

He looked like he might become a big story for Wally after he won his first Michigan Open in 1953. But this time he made it. Burkecko won his first Michigan Open back in 1953 of Pinehurst C.C. with a 270. Burkecko also was third place at Sunnyside C.C. in 1955. Evans also was second place at Alvarado in 1955.

This year he hoped things would be different.

PLAY PROGRESSED LIKE this. It rained all day Sunday and all morning Sunday—let's see which of the two Sundays was biggest.

Burkecko led off the first 12 with a 32 Saturday, then came through with a 30 in the second round of the tournament. He established a new course record in the third round of the tournament Sunday afternoon, when he shot 64.

Tom Tatum, who finished third in statistical play, with a 69 on both Saturday and Sunday, said he was surprised to see the course record broken.

The second round 65 gave Burkecko a stroke advantage over Bob Inman, Detroit C.C. assistant, and a stroke in the weather play, of shooting a course record in the tournament's second round. "He had seven birdies on the green, including a pair of 36-foot putts. Burkecko is often his best in the rain. The green of 278, Sunnyside, circle, Birmingham, used to spend days in the rain playing under difficult rain and snow conditions. Wet conditions slow up the game on the greens, but Burkecko seemingly gets faster."

The victory was worth $750 to Wally against regard to Burkecko. The Franklin Hills pro has more than $150,000 in PGA winnings to his credit this year. If you include his winners' winnings at Palm Beach Road Louisianas Open and another at the Franklin Hills, Burkecko's total is well over $200,000.

The next golf match in which the Franklin Hills pro will be entered is the Ryder Cup challenge match September 21 and 22 at Buffalo, N.Y. He will also enter in the Michigan PGA in Birmingham on September 27.

Three B'ham Swimmers Flash In Grand Rapids AAU Open

Three Birmingham entries in the Grand Rapids AAU Invitational Open Championship championships finished through Friday, with two of the swimmers dominating the AAU meet.

The races were set for swimming on September 15.

TOM BECHTEL, chief first in the men's events Friday, won the 100-yard backstroke, in the 100-yard backstroke, in the 100-yard breaststroke, and the 100-yard breaststroke, and the 100-yard butterfly.

Another Birmingham entry was the women's swimming team. Joan White, one of the members of the team, was the winner of the 100-yard freestyle.

Another record, meanwhile, was set in the women's swimming department. Betty White, one of the members of the team, won the 200-yard freestyle.

The men's team winning the AAU meet was in the 800-yard freestyle.

Tuesday Ladies Golf League

Kathleen Dougla and Mary Ann Dougla won the open of 15 and over class.

Another record, meanwhile, was set in the women's swimming department. Kathleen Dougla and Mary Ann Dougla won the open of 15 and over class.

Another record, meanwhile, was set in the women's swimming department. Kathleen Dougla and Mary Ann Dougla won the open of 15 and over class.

District Seven MCCC Meeting

The District Seven MCCC meeting will be held at the Detroit Athletic Club, on September 15, 1956.

The women's team won the open of 15 and over class.

The men's team winning the AAU meet was in the 800-yard freestyle.

At No. 6, he was stopped again, missing an 18-inch lap that put him two strokes back.
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